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Gospel Truths

Dear Friends,
We pray that you had a wonderful Thanksgiving. We are entering into Advent and
preparing for Christmas. We have a number of events coming up here at ENUMC. On Saturday, December 10, there will be the
ENUMC Christmas Party/Cookie Exchange from 3:30 p.m. until 6:30 p.m. with crafts (for kids and adults), food,
cookie decorating, Christmas carols, and more. The Strong Tower Contemporary Service will follow at 6:30. The
next day, Sunday, December 11, we will have the Chancel Choir Christmas Concert at 4:00 p.m. On Christmas Eve,
Saturday, December 24, we will have a contemporary worship service at 6:30 p.m. and a traditional service at
9:00 p.m. With Christmas Day being on a Sunday, we know that many of you will be away or will be spending the
morning with family. For that reason we will have only one
service on Christmas morning. It will be at 10:00
a.m. It will be a fun and relaxed service.
Children are welcome to wear their pajamas to service that morning.
Please also note that on Saturday, December 31, New Year’s Eve, we will not have our Strong Tower contemporary worship service. On New Year’s Day we have services at 9:00 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.
Please remember that this is the last church newsletter that we plan to bulk mail. You can receive the
newsletter by email or download it from the church website, www.enaples.org. In either case you can print it if
you choose. Copies of the newsletter will be available in the narthex if you would like to pick up a printed copy. If
you need to have a copy mailed or
delivered to you, please let us know at the church office (239-774-4696).
God bless you and have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Yours in Christ,
Pastor Jim
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Saturday Night
Strong Tower: Live Praise & Worship!
by

Pastor Dana MacMillan

Strong Tower Saturday Night Worship Service Update:
The Strong Tower Saturday evening Contemporary Worship Service
has become a great time of praise and adoration, as the goal each
night is to seek and abide in the presence of God and to worship
Him through song, word, prayer, communion, fellowship and giving.
The atmosphere is very relaxed and each night has welcomed new
faces. Including several of or beloved returning Snow Angels. In
October, we added a Children’s church service during the message,
and in the New Year we will be moving the service to an earlier time
on Saturday (TBA).
We are grateful to the Lord for blessing this endeavor which from its
inception purposed to Glorify Him. We are so thankful for the dedicated leadership team and worship band who have been so faithful
in offering gifts and talents in helping this service become what it
was meant to be, a sanctuary for rest and peace in the presence of
the Almighty.

Come, join us this Christmas Eve for a

Truth & Grace Ministries
Truth & Grace Ministries is a counseling and a one to one discipleship
ministries that assists those who are stuck in emotional or spiritual crisis and guides through counseling, prayer and spiritual formation to a
more realized freedom in Christ. If you or a loved one is in need of pastoral counsel, please call the church office to set an appointment. “For it
is for freedom, that Christ set us free”

Bargain Nook News.
We will be in full swing for the Christmas shopping when you receive this
letter. We are having a great year and have so much to be thankful for.
The congregation have responded to my request for linens, jewelry, and kitchen
items all year. Sales have exceeded last years by $3,000.
We have many regular customers and look forward to all the seasonal shoppers
returning,. We are a mission and are able to help many folks. We continue to
have wonderful volunteers. It's a fun place, so stop by and see us.
Merry Christmas,
Carol

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

What is the key to being a part of a church? Some think membership but that would be wrong. Some
think showing up on Sunday to a sanctuary for worship. But that would be wrong. Being a part
means connections based on relationships, relationships with God and each other. I know that the
changes of service times was difficult but the Sunday School classes have proven to be successful.
Another example of connection building occurred at our first Snow Angel gathering. These added to
some of the groups already in existence like the Bible studies, book club, are the beginning of small
groups, a big step in making the important connections mentioned above. We will be offering other
classes and opportunities for connections in the coming months. I hope that you will find a place to
connect! Trust me, you won’t be sorry.

WHY THIS JUBILEE? This is the Advent study we started the last Sunday and Wednesday in
November. There are 3 weeks left so it is not too late for you to come and look at the Christmas story
through the messages in songs.

Meals of Hope
Tuesday, December 6 will be the day ENUMC will staff the Meals of Hope Food
Truck in the west parking lot of the Naples YMCA on Pine Ridge. Arrive at 4:00 p.m.
for set up and the Food Truck will be open until 6:30 p.m. If you are able to work on
the 6th or for additional information, please call Carol Griffin 630-853-3625. All ages
are welcomed!

A Thank You from Danielle Poff

Thank you to church members who donated to the fall care packages and also to those who
helped put them together. Nine packages were mailed and one was hand-delivered this year.
Here are a few of the “thank you” notes from the students:
“Hello Mrs. Poff!!! Thank you for all the yummy sweets, snacks, and awesome little gifts. They
all come very handy. I loved the bracelet - Blessed to be Stressed - and also the little cross in
the pocket. It had a very beautiful message inside. I was very surprised to find the present on
my bed when I got home from work. It made my day. THANK YOU and ENUMC soooo MUCH!!!”
“YOU ARE THE SWEETEST THING! Thank you so much for this birthday box full of fall. I have
been enjoying it so much. Miss all of you and hope to see you soon! (feeling very loved and
full of cookies)”
“Just got your care package! Thank you so much. I love it and the cookies are delicious! Truly
made my day.”
“It’s always a joy receiving packages from the church. Thank you once again.” J
“I just picked up the package. Thank you guys sooo much! Absolutely love everything! The
popcorn was very creative. The cookies and treats are delicious!!! They make for perfect
snacks during exam week. Please tell the person who baked them, thank you on my behalf.
The bracelet is beautiful, love the message on it!! Going to wear it every day! Once again thank
you so much!!!”

Mission Corner ~ Kris Clemmensen
May God richly bless you this Christmas season and
throughout the year. Thank you for your continued
support of the Mission and Outreach programs at
ENUMC. Your donations and efforts impact our community, our nation
Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes – Thanks for
helping to make this project a great success. Your efforts will not only bring smiles to the faces of children
around the world but also bring lesson about Jesus.
December Mission of the Month – Christmas Families
We have partnered with Shadowlawn Elementary
School, our neighborhood school, to identify families in
need of some extra help and Christmas love this year.
There will be three ways that you can help our church
reach out to these families.
1. We will have ornaments with the information about
the children – sizes and items they would like including
clothes, toys, books and school & art supplies. You may
take an ornament and shop for the child. There are lots
of good sales this time of year!
2. You may purchase gift cards to Walmart, Publix or
other stores so that the families can purchase food for
the holidays (especially since the children will be home
from school for more than two weeks) or extra items
that they may need.

Florida United Methodist Conference Women’s Retreat March 3-5, 2017
The Women’s Retreats are designed to provide women a time to intentionally come away from the responsibilities of their home, children, families, and jobs; to set their feet on holy ground; and to meet Jesus Christ face
to face.
Please consider joining our group of women from ENUMC for this wonderful weekend held at the Life Enrichment Center
on the shores of beautiful Lake Griffin in Fruitland Park, Florida. We carpool from church Friday morning and the activities begin
with dinner and worship on Friday night. There is time for Bible study, enrichment and craft sessions, music, fun, fellowship and
food! The total cost for the housing & meals is $180. We stop for a meal on the way up Friday and the way home Sunday afternoon.
There are currently eight women from our church planning to attend this wonderful weekend. If you would like more information or are interested in attending please feel free to contact Kathy Baginski at kathy2809bbln@ msn.com
or Kris Clemmensen at krisclem@comcast.net/239-331-4889.

Hospitality Committee~Frank Englund
We have an exciting season coming this year, and next, with lot's of activities to share in.
BROADWAY PALM DINNER THEATRE, all shows on Thursday's, bus leaves church at 4:30 PM, $60/ticket.
Includes Show, Buffett Dinner, Gratuity, and Transportation.
EVITA & WHITE CHRISTMAS SOLD OUT
PHANTOM- JAN. 19, 2017
ANYTHING GOES- FEB. 23, 2017
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR- APR. 13, 2017
CLUE- THE MUSICAL- MAY 25, 2017
MARY POPPINS- JULY 20, 2017
Plus if you like sports, we have tickets and transportation to the following.
FGCU MEN'S BASKETBALL, Monday, Jan. 30, 2017, 7 PM.
FGCU WOMEN'S BASKETBALL, Mon. Jan. 23, 2017, 7 PM
EVERBLADES HOCKEY vs ATLANTA, Fri. Feb. 10, 2017, 7:30 PM

TWINS BASEBALL vs ST. LOUIS, Mon., March 6, 2017, 1 PM
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YOUTH MINISTRY
So much has happened this month here at Next chapter youth. This month’s series was called
Disciples. We learned what it must have been like for the disciples. We were able to look deeper into the
word and see that the Disciples are a lot like us. They struggled with doubt just like we do. They walked
with Jesus, saw him do miracles, and watched him heal the sick. At some points they were on top of the
world and at other times they hit rock bottom. I believe God gave them as an example to us to show us
that we too will have our ups and down.
Our bake sale and car wash was a huge Success. The kids have really worked hard to make their
own way to get to this first event. We also had a lot of fun during the carwash. I don’t think I was dry for
very long. When you hand a teen a water hose you are asking for trouble. What am I saying? When you
hand the youth director the hose, let’s just say I’m worse than the teens. Anyway, back on topic. God
blessed the work of our hands and we made every dollar we needed to attend the Connect Retreat.
If you have not had a chance to be around the youth you haven’t seen what a great bunch they
are. On our way up to the Connect Retreat we sang, played games, laughed, got irritated at each other,
and that was just in the first hour of a four hour drive. At the retreat we got to be around other youth
and I think that really sparked something in our kids. The worship time was inspiring and the lessons
led to great conversations. Over all it was a great time. Also, A big thank you to Jessica Chronister and
Carol McElroy for being good sports and going with us to the Warren w. Willis Connect Retreat. I
appreciate you two very much.

We have so much more that is coming up in the near future. We will be starting up a youth band
with lots of loud music. We have many more fundraisers on the way. Be sure to save up some pennies
and dimes for our next bake sale and carwash. I cannot thank all of you enough for the support you give
to these students here at ENUMC. I am blessed to be here. God bless all of you.
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Notes From the Music Department
It was great seeing our youth singing in worship this past month. We look forward to hearing
them sing more often.
The ENUMC Ringers has started rehearsing. Hopefully, they will be ringing in service soon.
At this time, there is only one multi-generational group of ringers made up of adults and
youth. If more people become interested, we will be able to add additional groups later.
The Chancel Choir is still looking for more men to sing in the choir!!! Please consider giving
of your talent and singing. The Chancel Choir now only sings at the traditional service at 9.
This might make a difference to some who couldn’t commit to attending both services every
Sunday morning previously. We rehearse on Wednesday evenings at 7 in the choir room!!!
Hope to see you there!!!
I hope everyone has December 11th marked on your calendar!!! The Chancel Choir has
been hard at work rehearsing for the upcoming “A Chancel Christmas” concert which will
kick off the ENUMC Concert Series!!! The Chancel Choir will be joined by Jodie DeSalvo,
Glenn Basham, Jim Dallas, and many more talented musicians for this special Christmas
concert. If you haven’t sent in your donation for the concert series, it’s not too late.
Remember, that next years’ concert series depends on your support this year. Please invite
everyone you know to attend our series.

Notes from the Church Office
December 2016 Newsletter is the last ENUMC to be bulk mailed. There are many reasons for this; time and money
primarily. We know how much you all enjoy reading these, but we will make sure you get a copy one way or the
other! Going forward we are happy to provide these copies to you either in the Narthex with a pre-service slide
announcement alerting you to their availability in the Narthex, by email (make sure we have a current email address
for you and that you let us know this is how you would like to receive these) or on our website www.enaples.org.
We still need some volunteers for: the reception area, Sunday ushers, a bus driver and, for weekly altar flower
donations. Our reception area volunteers are gathering for a Holiday lunch Friday December 2 @ the Bayside Seafood
Grille and Bar. I will be sure to post some photos in our January Newsletter. We will miss Shirley Swan and
Dana Reeves who are both not able to be with us. Please have a safe and happy holiday.
Mary Beth Farrelly

Children’s Ministry News
Thank you to everyone who came out to The Learning Center 40th Anniversary Harvest
Festival! It was an amazing success! Thank you to all the volunteers!
Important Dates for Children:
Dec 10th 3:00 pm: Children practice with the Choir for the Christmas concert which
occurs on Dec 11th at 4 pm. (located in the sanctuary)
Dec 10th 3:30-6:30: Church wide Christmas party- Come join us for food, crafts, games,
singing and more! (Fellowship Hall)
Dec 11th 4pm: Christmas concert- Be at church by 3:30 ready to sing.
Dec 24th Christmas Eve Service 6:30pm. Children who are singing are asked to be at
church at 5:30 to practice and to get into costumes.
Dec 25th Christmas Day- One service only at 10am. Kids wear your Christmas PJ’s as we
celebrate the birth of Jesus! Adults come to church dressed causal or in your PJ’s if you dare!
Church wide Christmas Party: Everyone is invited to celebrate the season on Saturday
Dec 10th from 3:30-6:30. Come join us for food (appetizers and desserts), crafts,
games, Christmas Carols, cookie decorating, cookie exchange and an ugly sweater contest!
If you are interested in participating in the cookie exchange, please sign up in the Narthex or
in the church office. Please bring 5 dozen cookies for the exchange.
Volunteers needed to help set up, bring appetizers or desserts, and help with the crafts and
games. Please call Kris Chisholm if you are able to help. 239-774-4696

THE LEARNING CENTER
We had our Annual Thanksgiving Lunch Program with 134 in attendance. We are so very
Thankful to the Learning Center teachers for all they did to make this day so very special for
the children and families. A HUGE thank you to our very own Brent Nicholas who played the
piano for our program. We appreciate all you did. Our 40th Anniversary Harvest Festival
was so much fun for all the church families, Learning Center families and our Community.
Thank you to our special guest speaker Mayor Bill Barnett, and to Driftwood Nursey for their
donations of flowers, soil, and flower pots for the crafts and for joining us on this celebration
day. The Learning Center is so proud to be serving many families in our community for 40
years “Tiny Feet Make BIG Steps Towards Education”. We appreciate everyone who prays
and supports all that we do for the children and families here in East Naples.
God Bless Michele Micieli, Director

